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GANGS TOOK LIFE

FOR SMALL CAUSE

Danielle Confession Loads (o

Crime Story That Heads

Like Nightmare.

Ml'HDKRS CAME HAL IDLY

Kalian Detectives Report on

Bloodthirsty Hand That
Stamped Itself Out.

i Between and belilti'l lines of a i

J..!... f .o. r.oort men.ired bv Italian
detective under supervision of District a

Attorney Hairy K. Lewis cif Kings lies
tale of wholesale murder that was told

Iji part when llalph Danlcilo. alias llalph

the Barber, confessed to twclity-tlrrc- e

lhurders. a principal or accessory, but j

which prohnblv never will be presented . With (Jaluccl dead Morellos con-I- n

Its horror nf cold blooded deprav- - '1'' "artem and he Brooklyn gang

fly and greed,
J Prepared by men hardened lo murder
through long and official familiarity

1th all Its detail', report constantly
mentions In the nfost casual way blsarro
details on which Toe would hac bulldcd

1.1- - nf tnrrnr. It U .1 taie ill Which
fear, aarlce and the more generous lust avenge the death of a lieutenant named
for vengeance fonn the mainspring of u,l.amont: seaond 1)1 Marco because
msrhlne that struck without pity and nl-- : It
mm h bv steilth or overwhelming for.e, hf

This murder machine grew swiftly
stronger and more deadly on Its evil
diet of blackmail and human blood,
finally, like Frankenstein, destroying Its
creator, who Is described In the report
as "(?lono Clalucci. also known as

who was recognised as the King
of llai em." Starting in Jlarlem in
1912, the machine extended to Manilas- -
tan and Rrookljn and resulted In the
organization of two other gangs of gun-
men, cutthroats and zaconct padroties, or
bofscs. sometimes acting In concert and
sometimes against each other.

,inereted In "Murder Mnlile."
, Rut let the report speak for Itself:
, "At that time (l!HU) Gained con-
trolled different gambling gamc, and he
would get a percentage on the vale nf
stolen horses and peddled artichokes, If
anybody would not pay this percentage
he would either be asraulted, leceive
blackmail letters or be killed, lie also
Was interested In a stable known as 'the
murder Mable.' It gets that name for
the reason that many murders were
Committed there. The old proprietor of
this stable, a woman named Pasquarella.
Splnelll, was killed on March 2o, 1!U2, '

at m i;ast tOSth strict." i

Here Is ample material for a tale of
horror a murder stable owned by a
mysterious old woman, who met death
because she had the temerity to oppot--

the master murderer. Rut that Is not all.
She was murdered by a paid assassin
known in the murder circles of the un-

derworld by the picturesquo pseudonym
of "The Zeppo, which means the Gymp."
The report of the Italian detectives dis-
misses her murder thus briefly:

'The Information received for that
Biurder was that there was some ttonhle
about the spoils over stolen horses and
trouble she had with Gained, who had,
her murdered. The alleged niurileier
was a fellow known as llio Zeppo, which
means 'The G mp.

Then come lntr!r5tiA llio r nil
....V.lil '.He men wno sua to

power'and moflt with Gallic' the
swinglng of advantage from the murder '

In that In m,ih.SV.-- K I

. l!.... I

bosses in that .nhere of enternrl.- - re

abtcs with the strong argument of gun'
and knife; the transitory Mrength of!
Oaluccl. endlnz abruntlr with th wlntn-- 1
out of himself and son it th. n,l nf- - - -- .. j--kwcu on suoiguni.

Killed 'With Small lanir,
As murder became .1 conimoiinlsr m .

the human cog In this most Inhuman
machine men were killed with constantly
Increasing frequency and decreasing rea-
son. Toward the end a mere breath of
suspicion or the weight of an 111 timed
Jest were heavy enough to spring thetrap of the three ring murder engine, It
waa unrertalntv ilmt inirri.,1 iv. n.
lUo Into confession! it is believed

The report on to say that a Slcil- - .

tan faction. Including three Morello
brothers and two brother. named La- -
mont. were "worklne- In nnluiwiinn
Mils Galucci. who at all times had been .

irtumii 11 King. rnerr enters a Doss
gambler named Pellegrlno. who

the kingship of Ualuecl. It wa
even suspected that he was "putting
Ideas into the heads of 'The (Jymp- - (ind
annther man lo Cialueci."

Note how careful a master murderer
nts to be. 'The Gymp" had been Gaiuccl's
own man if the tale of tho old woman
arid the murder stable Is to be believed.
Now It behooved Galucci to protect him-
self against his tool, lie did so. 'The
Uymp" was killed in Gaiuccl's coffee
nov, ann uaiucci aju his nephew

claimed, when tried, that 'The Gymp" had
demanded money of them, and that they
aaa onor. in 'They wereacquitted. Then the boss gambler's
nephew was killed. The report runs on'
t "As soon as Morano heard hi.nephew was killed ho thought It time to
retire and let Galucci control the situa-
tion, which meant the percentage fromIhe xaconet games, the policy games,
commora on pushcarts which were selli-
ng1 artichokes, also on coal and Icethroughout Harlem. The Sicilian fac-
tion at this time had consolidate m.
Galucci, Including a new man named ,

dl Marco. Di Marco controlled the gam-
bling situation In the 'downtown districts

new.iors anu was a former partner,
ot Pellegrlno Morano and forced Mo- -
rano out of his sharo of the gambling
tames by placing a bomb at Hi! Mul-- 1

berry street. With both gangs consoll- -
dated they started to destroy or kill a I ,

people who had been friends of Pdle- -
grlno Morad; they killed a mar. named ,

Charlie Balver and Nick Delgaudio "

.Mck Owneil .Motor Cur.
Ihe report. In itn emt dlniitat ,r

T)elgaudlo'a death, nevertheless conveys
the Information that, not all tlu murder
victims were without the moro preten- -

.tlous luxur ies that make Ufa pleasant
even though It chances to be uncertain.
jn- - repuri iiiai .mji. was Killed

innOIaI... IB mi j 11uriui.er in, JJH,
fAt'itit'' o,fh wt,',''n!i,.t,i'lfM''''r; a

haeU't'ma .
. "

..if. V...rhVr"";:1...... ":,"."r .,. :a,".c :
.M ...i.t iiiuii

r,iSlf""r f""Be" im,rd'- -

ndrinrtTr ,h ivi.. lo i . .
ori?tn,i ; '. M 1.',1 ,il

brothe7 an,', sev'-ra-
l ""e'rs'ahout a Jkr

before hi. murder. Of bin, the report

"lie settled In rtioolilvn around Ray- -
street or Navy dree; He then

formed v gan o' the iPffetcnt Italian
who cinie from the sum" rtui. of
that he waf born In, the tow ri nf tlrag.
nsr.o, and Micro wa qirltc a settlement

i.n. ...iv Brreei section Through
trie MOrellOH tialtlCel t 111 lin.lnn....,......, ,,oi- - unci, to inrieni on n
fai.:e pein e miu onto lu Harlem
1 I" "" '"r llefore hn mtiiiler,VSH i Tlll-llf- 1, In ,i.l..,l i.a ....... ....- -yif tlip i ' kii.ik v i ic i ten" IA,i,Jl

THE BEST INVESTMENT
FOR JANUARY DIVIDENDS

Yon cannot Ind i safer Invest-
ment for your turploa funds than
our first Mortgage Participation
Certificates, which pay 6.

They are Issued In sums of $200
upwards and are exempt from
personal taxation In this State.

They are parts of a specific
guaranteed mortgage' on New
York City property.
So investor hat ever lost a dollar

Capital a Surplus, 110,000,000
176BVfy,rf.Y. 17SRnnieB8t.,cVklTi.

MO ralton St., JtruUc.
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by the Morellos anil l.amout. Before he ,

was killed Hp bad succeeded m torming

$! "

wlt!l oalnccl and the Brooklyn and Man- -
hattarr gang formed an offensive al- -

llnncr. The report savs:
"On May IS, llilo. tlalurd and his son

ticca were kilted by the Brooklyn gang
n cafe at ,13 Kast tOilth street

controlled Brooklyn
Then the Harlem gang got Jealous of

tho downtown gang under the 1)1 Marco i

brother. One of the latter was shot
and the other was found with his throat
cut under an end of the Quecnshoro
Bridge. The first Dl Marco was killed
because It was feared that ho would

was feared ne would avence tne ereatn
the first. And so It went, The Je

port ends with these typical words
"In the meautlmo Pellegrlno Morano,

who was bitter against Clalucci and
Morello for the killing of his nephew,
joined the Brooklyn gang and he wltii
others planned to have the Morellos
killed, as they were resvonsible for ids
nephew's death, and after holding differ- -
put consultations, on September T, ISMS,
.Moreno ami ir.s aiu, aiso a gunman,
Charles Umbrlacco, were killed at John-
son and Navy street by Baltamoro,
Ksposlto and three others."

WILL LINK NORTH
AND SOUTH AMERICA

Marconi Company Announces
Plans for New Stations.

The Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com-
pany of America announced yesterday
that through the organization of the

Wireless Telegraph and Tele-
phone Company, which it control". North

nd South America are to be linked wl'h
a chain nf high power station. The
enlerpr.se Is to be used for puiely com
mercial purpose, and work on the first
link, irhlrb will oonsLst of a set of coin- -
munlcatlng stations with Argentina, will
be begun within two weeks.

U l also announced by the Marconi
company that the enterpiise lias been
fully approved by the fnlted States Gov-
ernment. The new company Is a Dela-
ware corporation, and Is headed by

.T. Nally, formerly st

and general manager of Uie Postal
Telegraph Company. Mr. Nally Is also
cer.cial manager of the Marcon! com-- 1

p.inv. Mate. spe.tKing in tne cjuse or Amer-- ,
lie is credited with es:.ibllhlna the' IcinlMii. and if the reports reaching the

wireless link between the Stales and' headquarter, of the Loyalty Legion In '

l.ika which consisted of a ch.iln of Milwaukee are to be believed, are meet- -

'I's1 .isrr 'u;iuii! 115
the election of about sixty coast stitlous. ,

0 "f wnlcl' ..... u,rn"' ovcr t0 V"
V.m ""'"J""1 " . .... 71

' 1 ' "vm "' " "
wnulret 111 eviM-:- P wlrele,s patents and ;

lec- -t'lll vl ."111 H ,,'ir- - mr i ,nirri,-- .
tn ,,m now' " ,VMi lv" V"c

SIX HURT IN MOTOR CRASH.
.

..... ...
1 ntmiioblli i.n '1111. ""iiwiii

Kllllnu Until Horses
were lniiired two of themruV.u veste dv ari 1iioMcralhed head on into 1 ,nlll.

w. In jei.hteenth avenue near Slxtv- -
ihth street Bro

.. ,. 1 .1'.. i,,i,. n n. oni.
to

machine. In tho
The wagon was owned by Horden

company and was being driven by Will
lam Metrellarr of 9.1 Gravesend avenue,
Brooklyn. Theie was a lot of In
the street and the accident is believed
to have been caused by the machine
skidding.

The noise of tlie. collision and the
.ii.rinir nt the iniilr tan Into the
Mreet aroused the neighborhood and
hrousht scores of persons hurrying out
of their homes. The wagon driver was
""""1 unconscious, a wa Frati- -

cis Lava, the ilniuffetir. 'who I said to
be a member of an aviation corp. sla
Honed In Florida. Lava and Melxellarr
were taken to the Coney Island Hospital.
Twenty-thre- e stitches were taken In
wounds In the wagon driver'sj ecaip and
face.

The auloii'.oblle is owned by Mrs. non-ett- a

Malori. owner of the Tloyal Italian
Theatre, ou the Bowery, Manhattan, and

would

Ciiarle.
Valllntlnl, ears old.

tttcliHrd Si. F.Hhk Vr.t Kiglltli
st'eet. All were, cut and bruised the
horse falling on them and had to receive
attention from an ambulance surgeon.
The wagon automobile were de-

molished,

NEW YORK LEADER
IN THRIFT

926,885 Sold Here, but War
Savings Stamps Lag.

'

Tork ' linr vry olhrr cltv
ncJrl5' T ('n,t '" t,'.e "ft" ot

,nrl,ft "'?m.p.'- - .,Af.C,r1,",S 10 ,U,M'v re"
stamps

dlstrlbuled throiiRlr the Federal Resene
,!a"u' Th8 the

,grearer cny uav aum iippiuxiuiaiciy
300,900 thrift stamps in addition to

disposed of by banks. Cleveland
I fet-on- wllli 317,000 and Boston third
...t.t. . I fi AAA

1,, u,'e distribution of War Saving
stamps through the Federal Beserve
Bank. However, New York Is third. The .

riuimiciiiii. w,v,.v, to -- 1,., mr, iii.'io
i lit New York may be due to fact that!

only a of the larger banks have yet
I

V . " opporlunlty
.

,0
neoome ageiirs or ine second ciass. jnis ,

'Mtnauo,, ,m n. ,.ai,d a son as,,,,... V,.,, id nnnlr Ti

' Washington by Director Frederic W.
Atl-M- show that the Federal banks
throughr.ut the country have sold t...

t90fiU0 W0,t" f lhrltt rAam- -

,.,, ,.rt Urrr,
Intercollegiate Menorah Asocla.

t'.on. loniposrd dfly-elg- hocletles In
,a many unversltles of the United
MLitej. Canada. Including Ilnrvard.
Columbia, Texu.i and the I'lilvcrMt!,

' Cnlifotu'a, will hold Its q.iliiquennl il lu
New vorlt city tronr December sn to

' TVart..,,l.nr 11 t fAtttlllA of 1.a u...l,.n
will be Maenni'osn dinner, lo be held
?t the Columbia r inuaslum,
'.'!' t 7 P M., lo hlch tlie pnlille I In- -

..... . I.. iirit v ..jircmi je niii',1 ill. lie 111 in -

.......,n,.l .... . ....

WISCONSIN FACES

ITS CRUCIAL TEST

Money Being Spent Lavishly
by Disloyal Element With

La Follette.
iho

LEGION" TO FIGHT HARD

the
Aid From Outside State s

Needed to Counteract. Ger-

man Sympathy. the

Sptritil arVA lo Tn. Sts.
Ma 01 son. Wis., Dec. 25. If money will

accomplish It. Wisconsin will remain In to
th-- i tn.re of unpatrlotlsm and with the
sit In of l.a Follett:snr and

upon Its shield. The old moneybund,
Hint secret organisation which financed
Iho campaigns against l.a Kollette and
watch he fought and once smashed, Is '

tacking the fight to keep the Sctte
and In opposition to the Gov- -

ernment at Washington to fight the war I

against Germany with the full force of
every State In the rnlon. ,

In the ranks this organisation are '

Germans, of the first generation and
others of the second, who remain loyal
to thr Ka!ser.,though It Injures the conn-tr- v

of their adoption or the country of
r birth. They are determined, at

whatever the cost, to keep Wisconsin
disloyal, to elect a Henator to succeed
the lrt Paul O, Hustlng who will

In the same unvMrlotic manner as
the now sole i of the State
In the United States Senate. The organ-
ization has money, plenty of money, as
th campaigns of a decade or two ago
sluned. There never was a question of
funds then, they simply came forth, but
tl.n Icyal forces of l.a Kollette at that
time, working In an endeavor to rescue
Wisconsin from the shackles of corpora-
tions. we; able to oerthrow the money
power through sheer personal energy.

The money does not rome from Ger-
many. It comes from within the Stats nr

theie Is piactlcilly r.o way of trac-
ing It The campaign has
been going on here for months and
month." and hss not abated. Kven the
speech of Senator La Kollett at St. Taul

the resultant cry did not check the
efforts of lnld!ous workers 1'or
a lime they campaigned a little more in
secret they are still at it.

I.Legion Needs Speakers.
It la this Influence which the Loyalty

'e?10Il, non past the 100,000 mark In
membership, must combat and when-mone- y

I not available enlist the aid
of speakers from both within and with-
out the State to light.. It. The Lake,
Michigan counties shelter the dlsloal
element of the State. In the western
and northern rectlons the loyal element
thrives, and the burden of reclaiming
the Stale fall? upon them. Already lan
yeis and public speakers have 0lu11- -
teerej their effort" arid are touring the !

a

iiiv nun nuvci-s.- .
,

It Is the plan of the leaders of the
to Increase the number of speakers i

..
.V "?-- ' tne t me tor
mr li'-ci- m im ine Legislature.,,, Then will come the monster mas.
mf.tlll Im M lHvanl;A nt wlil.O. II l

expected that more tlian :.'I00 delegate

''" lo R,U!"' ,l,c tally read. like
'' llFt of R'-- n I'ollette romentlon of
,hl 'ar Follette wa the
ldo' the State volunteer- - worked
for him for the satisfaction of dow ning
the "old gang."

It is expected that convention will ,

"'n' U" Attitude of Wisconsin toward
U'a r'o:leUe a" sum-- 1

fi"t'' strong so that the Legislature ;

s" ,l!e lli:n, ""' the
unpatriotic iiittueiues, Tlie legislator

i) ioarn me
......r ).j .3 n r.i iriuc ilUIII IIUIMIC!.,

But the Legislature will not go un- -
watched. The Milwaukee on- -
ventlon will name a committee nf Its
strongest member. to here and
attend the special session and to scru
tinize every move of Us member". The

. committee win remain until the end. mid
i
,,ie expectation Is that few iiiemb(.!s of
the Legislature will be permitted toxttav
fiom the path of true Americanism, no
matter if the rnonevbund again return
to the capital.

Hope for Esecnlltc'a Action. t

Hope also I seen In the new attitude '

or Gov. Philipp. .At first opposed to a
special election, the Governor now lakes
a compromising stand. He. is reported
to be wilting to call a special session If
only two candidates for the post made
vacant by the death of Senator Hustlng

senlatlve Lenroot, He has annoui 0.1
iu Washington that he will nor run for
the Senate, but the. Loyalty Legion
leaders believe that he may be persuaded
to change his mind once it is represented
to him that he must do so to swing the
Beam nacK to me loyal column.

Politicians already are discussing theprobahle campaign stand of tho lov-a- l andthe La Follette candidate, provided the
Governor decides to order the special
election. These men expect that the l,a
Follette fight will be made ou tlie stand
of Increased taxes clue to the war. Tlie
difference between Senator La Follette
and the late Senator Husting were not
one of taxes but of patriotism. La Fol-
lette, his enemies "point out, Is not to be
Investigated by tlie Senate committee for
his stand ou taxes, but for his utterances
at St. Paul attacking the righteousness
of the cause of the United States In en-
tering tlie war.

Speakers of tlie I,oyal Legion In their
tours about the State are calling atten-
tion to these facts lu nu effort to spike
the La Kollette-pro-Ocrma- n guns before
they can be fixed.

Fusion also is a difficult matter in
Wisconsin due to Its election laws.
These provid that no name tdiall an

..- I" t .c, i.iunn ilia.
tlie coming se!nn of the Legislature
change the law and substitute tho .Mas -
-- ch,,?t.. syMem. Once more Go,

niui'i' n"iu.. .: nmii ki ... c..i
for the special session, which Is expected
to meet the latter part of January, lie
may specify tlie change In the ballot law.
If ho does Hie loyalty force can unite
on one man mid put him through. If:'. !n !."''demand by not it his cull,
permit tlie law to stand as it Is, and thin
endanger the chances 'of wnoever run
undr the binner of patriotism.

If the, lam hi passed tho Governor would
rave to older the special election. This
lie might not do, but If tlie ballot system
Is changed lo permit one man lo inn on
two ticket ax the fusion candidate. Hip

Governor will hi.ve slight chance nf vi..
tnry nt the regular dectlon in November,
vvren it ej:pecieii tlist lie will lie a ciiu
fli.lat it. ITlAAt lllmcilltv III

, lng Iho suppott or tno loyally leadeis
of his piesent nltllnd In what

tliey nsi.'il Is hloitlng the attempt to
.. n'l.. n...i I .... ...... ...liiiiu, n in' oi-.- ii .11111 i o. i u- ji.i

ttlol tn the S'nate.

mals being' thrown "on the occupants'"!" b" 'emlnded that they will run for
of the office again November and who

the

snow

tlie

in ii nnc iuui ..i. nr, .,,,..,. miui Bre naruea. urie. naturallv be anguests. They were Mrs. Louise Basso American candidate and the other a liof 57 West Klehth street, Manhattan, i Follette. man. This brings Into con-h-son SO years old, and her nlderatlon once mm e the nam. r.-r- -.
daughter. ID and
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wnne going 10 gci 111s amoinomie frnrn Chicago banks have taken 749,000 and pear 0:1 a ballot iu more than one col-- agarage at i:u Last 101th street on' in.n.j.1.,1,1. t rp, ,n-.ir. ,..,i.l,m, rhn imnn.ai 1,.,.,, ....i.
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MYSTERIOUS MAN
KILLS CIRCUS CLOWN

Dragt Him From Motor and
Fires Bullet Into Head.

( - . . - l - TJJ,I -K.e cIBarn um Bailey circus, was shot and
hilled early to-d- by an unidentified
man who escaped. A motor car with i

drnwn curtains stopped e,n a corner In
outlying section of the city, the

driver dragged Kckert from tho rear
scat to the pavement, steadied him
with gome dlfilculty and ahot him through

forehead with n revolver. Tlie slayer .

then reentered the car and drove away. I

1lTnrM fli r.r.1v wla r.mni-p- mill
while several persons were gathered
about It a car drove up and the occu-
pant alighted. Turning a flashlight on

fare of the dead man he remarked:
"Well, t guess F.ddle'a dead."
Witnesses of the killing declared thli

man, who Titirrlrd away, wan the slayer.
Tho police believe the killing was due

an old grudge1.

WILL AID FAMILIES

OF LOST NAVY MEN

300 Women Are to He Ap-

pointed to Extend the
Relief.

i rally when an unldcntl- -
i woman miccumbed

Rear Admiral ft I'phcr, from received w!hen Knox-In- g

Third Naval announced MHo coming through the South HUM
besond control the. motor- -eterday that the fa.nil.es tracks, turned

enllsled the navy tna- - ovcr aml hrollBnt Knft a
rlno corps who lost their lives from hos-w-

given by Navy the are being cared
Relief In the States New fop ate to the effect several will
New Jersey, Connecticut and Vermont. ,

nunuren women, mu .in-- ,
mlral in an authorised statement, "lo
assist in cit ing for the families
cers and enltbled the navy amlj
marine corps who lost their lives during
tho war. to appointed to act forv.,,. n.u.r sn-i.i- v In the states ofi
N'.- - York. New .ler.ev. Connecticut and
Vermont.

these Stale, there nearly
X3.000 families wllh son. hiothcrs or

n. ...... I .. ,1.. ....-- . Tl. f
s'n..i.i.. ..fniVii. i nrvaiilzatinti

i,p navv. and u made tin chiefly of,
officers and men In the service. It
headquarters aie In Navy
ment in Washington,

"These women ne as o. m r, -
aids the society.', ar did not In the tunnel dli

and will work under tho the
New York Auxlllaiy. They will be spe- -

tk-l- K (Ihiai. fln.1iiHuy vavjvi ivi "
ffPf. 'v" .p'

lianes t.cn, pipyuiniL 01 .j.
and of Mrs. N. Vsher. preldent .

the New York Auxiliary
Whenever enlisted man. seaman or

marine loses Ills life in service 'he aux-- j
lllarj' aid will vlilt the family and extend
the sympathy the Navy Relief Society I

and give such assistance as is needed. j

WELFARE WORK UNITY SOUGHT

r'tisdU-- lu I rgre Coordination In ,

.. . . ... -
"

.

The need coordination In actiitle
)ia lng to do with soldiers .inn sanor
welfate lu till" city to the theme of

meeting of members New or- - j

Banlratlon engaged 111 war work in Hi" ,

,iaerinan:c cnainucr ut inn 1 1..' .

afternoon at i :3 o'clock. It
expected Ra mond H chair- -

man of the v ar i .epanmeni a ,
,

I'imti Activities, will nrefent or rep- -
,..A,,i..1 In ntnl.tn h. wnrk nf ('Dill.
mlslons to inslet upon local coorril-natio- n

of activities in tne inteiest ef-

ficiency and economy.
Tlie Is to held under the

the Council of Women's War
Work Organlratlous of the Mayors
Committee National Defence, and a

call ha been sent out to all such organ- -

rations lu New York city to oftlclallj
represented at the meetnlg. '

Authoritative statements are expe, ted
from representatives tlie New Yor.. ;

War Camp Community Service, the or- -

canizatlon which directly represents In
tlrl dty the Koadtck coinini.

lon in Washington, the Auierie.uiUa- -

imn .mu iiruiccuou uim-n.-- i.uiwiiiLi.r
HI 11 Jlil.lUI 1' till 11 . I I r . 11117 V.lllllllU- -

nllv kitchens movement, extensive
so.ial work directed by Miss Mabel Kltt- -
ledge, the War Stamp thrift coupon
workers, and fro.n Mr, Cortlindt 15

Jtanies, lepre'entlng tne New York city
L. hefty Jxiari committee. Chatles
C open the a
statement of the situation wltii winch
the war workeis have to deal and Mrs.
Wtllard l. Straight will prelde.

TO DISCUSS TROUBLES.
,

.Mnnrfleld Storey Will Speak nt
Convention Here.

Thorough discussion of the Houston
(Texas) murders by Illinois soldiers1 and

the East St Louis riots will the
most Important huslnees at the seventh
annual convention tho National As-

sociation for the Advancement of the
Colored People to held in New York,
beginning y and continuing through
December 30.

Among the speakers at the conference
will l Moc.rflcl.l Storey. Col. Charlcc
Young, S. A., Miss Julia
Lathrop, Babbl Stephen S. Wise, Gar- -

. .1 Tl . .. . . , T . T? C A ,,...!
.1 :. ' . . " '

oiners wno nave Deen prominent in work
for the benefit tho negro race.

TWIN BABIES LEFT
STARVING MOTHER

They Are Deposited on Hospi-
tal's Steps.

Somen here In New York lat night a
young mother with twin babies found
herself starving amid plenty. had
nothing sho could give her babe 011

what was their first Day, and

could see they were provided with a
home. the night she crept to Uie
steps of the New York Foundling Hos-
pital, 153 sixty-eight- h street,
and laid the two precious bundles on the
step. , j

Mrs. Mary "hurrying to her
home, 161 Kast Ninetieth street,
the two bundle crying humanity and ,

ttiAin Intn Hi. I nut n nil 'I'Via
lifihipft nrovod (n It a linv :iml n dpi
about two' weeks

'
old 4." "1

haly-- neck was a ruby colored rosary
and a linen tag on which the name
"Murray." Both wore while lawn
dresses,

Mrs. Bergen told the police of the
Kast Rlxty-seven- street station, who

hart ZrtuM and an dd er, y woman
hurryliig nway from tlie steps,

slnr In A Const Defence .Men.
To help supply tlie need for auxiliary

equipment, Veteran Association
the F.lghth Begiinent, N. O, S. Y will
give a bencilt for tlie men the United
State Coast Defence service at the Man-
hattan Opera House Sunday nlRht.
Star of opera, concert, musical comedy,
vaudeville and moving pictmes have
nlT...,1 I.aI ....-1.- . ........... ,.....

Oalirllowitrli, dauglr
tcr Mark Twain: lles.le Davi.
widow diehard I larding Davis: David

BEGIN PROBE INTO

PITTSBURG WRECK

Motorman of Car Says Air
Brake Failed to

Work.

1)1 r r r'A'TI STOTMKS TOLDI

Hospital Deaths IlH?rCaS(i Ntllll- -

her of Killed to Nine-

teen Persons.

PlTTSHunu, Pa., Dec. 25. Official In- -

vetlgallons Into cause street
tar accident, which occurred late yes-

terday afternoon, reaultlng In the death
nineteen persons and the Injuring

I

four .".ore othets, many whom arc
expected to die, were set In motion heie

y by State and county authorities
oniclals the Pittsburg Railway

Company, owner the wrecked car.
i

Coroner Samuel C. Jamison, headed the
staff of county Investigators, while John .

Pi Dohoney of llarrlshurg. Pa., repre
senting the Pennsylvania public service
commission, conducted the Stalo Inquiry.

The death list was Increased by one

lir(,bally Among tho dead were.
twelve, women, nine whom were
mother"

rstlitnlura liter Hontr.... P ' the , nvestigatio i the
ofllclals were taken aboard a Hieclal
car. which, driven by an expert motor...... (i.fln .I,.' ""i- ,h....tv..... " ...H i"

Later In the day Coroner Jamison and
Mr. Do'.teney vllterl the hopltal In
which II. Kllugler, tnotormati of the

recked car. Is a patient. Kllugler.
had been unconscious for several hours,
had sufficiently iccovered to tell the of
ficials Ills Mory. lie i edited the tertl- -

the trolley leave the wire,
"l took-- cnargc or tne ,1 smith

i, T,.tf llm ftt.int " ,
" """'", j... .I..': !

persan
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"ewK m "l r"' "7"' ,"J:. . " V "'with the necessary bands of beer andmy tar kol iiii uu n-r-t un. hj
tunnel I noticed that It was gaining
momentum and I applied the airbrake.
The .llrhrako refused to work and it
Keemed there wai no brake theie at all.

quickly applied my hand brake, but
lm, ,..ir Kalned pixrh speed that the
,rai;r.. ,VOuld not hold."

Miitfirnmn t'1111 trad let ril.
Survivors of the disaster told the nu

tiiorltle.i that the trolley had left the
rc In the tunnel and was icplaced by I ,

the motorman of a ar follow lug. .

Martin Joyce, conductor of tho mil-- ;
away car. tettnii before tne invem- -

cati.r tlur the ttnlley left the wire In
ihf tube, and that the car Mopped In the )(
tunnel for about three minutes. ,

i,vmi) . ji.ci-iii.ui-- i , niuiui jiiuii ltii niv
which followed Klinglr's, testified
1,. .,.i ......i,,..i .1,. .,n.. ,

Knnxvllle car aftr it left tlie wlte In the
tunnel. The State and county inie.tlsa
tion will continue.

ROUTS 25 11SSULTERS

OF U. S. UNIFORM

p..: .!,. Wnl,H(.v f leans Up ia nsr

,,f I nfn.q With l.ejr

of Tallin.

penal Itep-il- tv The sa'
Cllli'ino. Dec AririAd with 11,

solid oak leg of a table an-- t a tighteuii I

CHI6C, Gustav Llndberg. a jwivate m
Comifariy 1, .Hid Infantry, tills after-
noon in the saloon of (lust KJorak gave '
a splendid exemplification of a first ela.s
ttqlitlli-.- ' man.

At the cud of the bickering Llndberg
was ccorten to a police station by .1

l.oi.lon of .irinilrln.. i.nn. !,M. t,.".,.
trol waeons cathereit un the flotsam niul

' Jetsam he had made of about twentv- - .

five saloon loafers-an- distributed them
in nearby hospitals.

Llndberg was home on holiday leave
of absence and was quietly absorbing
ginger ale, when some one Irr the rowd
desired to bo Informed who "th big
Miff in the yellow rags" might he. It
should be chronicled that Llndberg is
6 feet R Indie. In height, broad and
thick, and hard as nail". Forthwith
he got into action,

After It w.is over he explained that
he asked lu a gentlemanly manner who
had aked tlie Insulting question, but
no ..tie responded, so he sailed in and
put tire enrrro gang on ine poor

He I helnir entertained at the nollce
rl.illon. ..ending a lenort from the nr.
econs who are assorting and ri itching

i ,. .,,, .., .... , ,,,..i "i e,

I uniform.

GIVES UP GOVERNORSHIP.

I nnipliell Turn ArUuna Office
Over t Hunt nil ( nnrt Order.
PlltLNlx. Atlr., Dec, "."j. Thomas K.

Campbell turned over the Governorship
of Arlinna to Gov. George P. Hunt till
'uornlng in obedience to the mandate of
the Supreme Court of tho State, which

Mound that Gov. Hunt was the legally
elected Governor by a plurality of forty

The ceremony was without
feature,

Hunt's first official act was to tender i

Campbell a place orr the State Tix Com- -

iriiston. Mr. Campbell declined. I

TOO MANY JOBS;
BREAD LINE GOES

Suaoension Is Announced at
BoweryeZT

Mission Meeting. .

... i , ..,,es ,e dec. e ... ra, ,?l
inand for labor has rendered It uuneces
sary.
the Christina services at the Bowery,
Mlsbtou, 2i!7 flowery.

About 401) person weie entertained
at the mission. The programme

a turkey dinner. The dev. J. C,

llalllinond nddressed tlie gathering on'
the significance of tho occasion and on,
redemption. ,

There weie reading. and redtnllnns
by Anron C. Baker. James Strong,
Charles H. Thompson and George An-

derson, and vornl polos by William .1.

Williams and Charles F.ndall,
The heniln of the mission, It was

staled, are of the opinion that the eco-
nomic outlook during the period of

following the war will tin -

iloiilile.il cause ninny misgivings ami

111 ner desperation sun concluded Mniiiirrnvuiw.

Innl.--

nnl.l

Bl.'phatu, bJr.vtoiir, a'd Doioth Jardoiliflnd diastle lellectlon in the work to
of the Palace Theatre. which the mission Is devoted.

GRUEL THIEF SPOILS

FAT MEN'S DINNER

And tho Dotzler Feasting
Fellows Had Fasted for

an Hour by Olock.

HEAVY FAST SIDE GLOOM

Kifty Loyal Gormandizers
Compelled to Regale on

Delicatessen Stuff.

As fujnllliig the Ideal of the definition
"a'dcrmanlc," Frank .T. Dotzler not only
has sat with the City Father, but Is
president of the Fat Men's Club by vir-

tue of his 395 pounds displacement.
Before assuming the toga of states-- I

manship he was In the plumbing profes-- i
slon In 244 Fjst Third street, and post-

dating his activities In statecraft, he is
still In the plumbing profession at the i

tt.imo nddr.H Thtia ! th nniln vpr- -
,,ittv illustrated In one man along with
the adjective aldermanlc.

The Is undetermined
whether to remnln In plumbing or to

It for the. council hall after an
experience which befell htm yesterday
and Inclined him to the belief that a
plumber may be foiled by his own
plumbing kit even as a bomber may be
hoist on hW own petard. Briefly, some
one entered his plumbing shop In the
murk of (.brlstmas dawn, atole some .

plumbing Implements1 and with them had I

access to the Christmas dinner of the
Fat Men's Club and with others of his
Ilk anil breed devoured it.

An Hoar Fast llefnrebaml.
With five of Ills fellow frenchmen, Hill

Wilson, who strips 370 ringside: Frank
Hcmbcrt. who weighs 310: Dick Rctts,
who weighs only 270; Jake Rossner, who
never has passed the 2t0 limit, and
John Woodhead. a bantam of 230, Dot- -

. . . .. .I .11.... I,. 1.1 !mam- - up m umntT luiiiumieo miiicii
took charge of th, yuletlde arrange-- ,
mcnts of the dub. The club, which
comprises fifty members, fasts annually
for an hour befoio attacking its Chilst-ln.i- e

repast and it, never has appeared on
tecord that any member of It ever ha
appraised the construction of a fourteen-poun- d

turkey as n two. man Job.
Potxler and his fellow committeemen
, , , , rran5.ment, for

,iv ,a aft,rnoon of
Christinas Kve and had procured and
trussed for roasting tome sixty turkeys
and as many porterhouse steaks. These

concomitant "linkages, piss' knuckles.
vegetables and cheeses wr- - placed in
f.mcled ecurlty in a shed In Dotzlei'a
plumblng. shop yard asalnst a scheme of,
preparing thent for the table during the
forenoon yesterday.

Nut r.vrn n llnnr Remained.
ll was when the fat committee in con-- I

templatlon of a Dual lnspe tlou and In
.n.,l.,,i ... 1,A fnn.l t II, A

)lllJmbf11K 810p jcsloruay mornjrig that
.. . ,,,,1 .,

Ti1.ir1iinr1fa.nnr9nH.r1
obvious in the open .hrin door the

,Is . (J, .llumhpr,. ,0o, aU mer ti,e
' 'J, (h( ltt(,r ai,.jM.B of anv.

1(,lntelv .(..nbiing human
. . T,,i,

be?n lobbed, despoiled, left in vacuo and
entirely flat.

VluniAldy, by iro.tilillot) from neigh-
boring i!cllctee,nei the i.luh was able
o rustle .1 meal of sorts. But It wan

eaten cold and pondered in dejection
. . . .... !.

?.
meii more senses than one. He may
not return to his family board for Christ-
ina dinner If his presence ha not been
arranged for in advarue, and two din-
ners provided, one for lilm and a whole
other one for the family which acknowl-
edges his headship.

DENIES ARMS PLOT

AmtIs Vessel Was Formorly
in Navy anil Crow All

Knlisleil 5Ien.

V Jiort Dec 25, Keports that I

. !. 'i f, -- e ih Shlll-.- a a'''' L" V' l ... . w mutinied
when the vessel was a few days out of

ii,, nori were denied tolay by
'cm iinri Redel. master of the vessel.

Tho captain said he wa an officer of
the Busslnn navy and asserted all his
men were enlisted sailors and ttibject
to hi orders.

Capt. Bedel told officials Uiere wa
nothing unusual In tho formation of a
committee of five members, of the crew
to help control affairs ou the vessel. He
said sudi committees weie placed on all
Hussian naval ships after tlie overthrow
of tlie Czar and had charge of the com- -

.! 11 .1.. . IV.O llOIIV. Ofpensauoi v.. ... -
" ' ",VJJ; , ! ,n. and .imm.
tlon fomul on board tne vessel lu
W.J. i,.. it..::.
FXI""""" L ""..""...... i.. a.irl slmn she en"""' .."
tcreir me mercuaiu iei v ico mt i

n iiiiiiuiii.iw.i .i,.,l li.... tlm liotd.. .

He also denied recent rumors that his
ship carried gold for defence of Indus-
trial Worker? of the World on trial In
Chicago and laughed at reports that his
crew was Involved In an 1. W. W plot

Federal officials did not continue their
investigation of the vessel To-

morrow the cargo will be unloaded and
Inspected.

FIGHTS HIGHER FARE HEARING

Uncbeatrr Unjoins Service """rt
In .V. V. nnltnaya Cr

rtiK'HKSTBR. N. Y Dec. 25, When tho
Public Service Commission of tlie Second
District meets lu Albany lo
consider the application the New
York Stale Hallways for permission to
Increase the faro of Its Bochester lines
fiom five to six cents an order sta.vlng
proceedings pending tlie application of
the dly for a writ of prohibition will be

fr .1 u..ia.,1 1 ii.ui.-uu- .mi w u .u.., ihm,
has no power to consider the Bochester
ease. On December .1 lire commission,

thn Rochester elnlin. announrpd
a liearhig at which .he ca.e was to be
considered on Its meiits.

OSSINiNGEXCITED
OVER MRS. O'SHEA

Friends of New Deputy
Sheriff Predict Sensations.

With the vlllai all sgos ver her
triumph, Deputy flherlrt Ann O'Bhea,

Osslnlng's ousted policewoman, received
her gold badge from the county yester-

day and formally took up her new duties
In pursuit of malefactor.

Uarkers of the first woman Deputy
Sheriff predict sensational developments
sojii In the crusade everybody In Ossln-In- g

Is talking about. Mrs. O'Rhca's ap-

pointment was received with mixed feel-

ings of elation and regret,
Dr. Anne Harvey Voorhls, a member

of the Civic League, which Is supporting
Mrs. O'Bhea, was elated. "Wn put one,

over on those who ore opposed to her,"
she said. "Oeslnlng politics and politi-

cians need a good cleaning up." Dr.
Voorhls adde1 that Mrs. O'Shea will now
lecelve f 1,200 salary, 1300 more than be-

fore.
Mrs. Sarah Davis, a Civic League

member, and Edgar U Ryder, a lawyer,
who urged that Mrs. O'Shea be ousted
from the police force, are still opposed
to her. "Iter appointment Is pute spite
work on the nart of some women." said
Mrs. Davis. "I do not oppose the woman
herself. What I object to Is having her
led around by the nose by certain women.
I still say there Is nothing wrong with
Oeslnlng. The people here nro as good
as atiywhcio else and do not require her
services."

"She has no more authority," said Mr.
Ryder, "than she ever had. This talk
about her victory Is all hot air. My
objection to this policewoman l that
she tried to get girls to frame up sol-

diers."
A meeting of the Civic League, with

TOhlch Mm. .lames Soever. Mrs. V. llverlt. ... . ...
aiacy ana otner women 01 wcaiin aro
affiliated. Is set for A discussion
of Mrs. O'Shea's work la expected.

Sheriff Wlesendanger yotterday de-

fended his selection of Mrs. O'Shea. "I
am always ready to enforce the law," he
said, "whether with tne aid of women or
men."

STRIKE IS AVERTED

AT PACKING HOUSES

Both Sides Ajrree to A hide ly
Portions of United States

Media I or.

Chicauo, Dec. '.'J John i: Wi.ilami.
Fuel Admln!trator of Illlnol-- , early to-

day was appointed lefeiee in rflt labor
,11. outes nrlsluc in Hie packing house ln- -

,,Mrfs 0f t,e fnlted States during 'he
war. The appointment wa agreed upon

bv representative of packers and labor- -

conferences with President Wil-

son's labor mediation boatd, which
started yesterday morning and did not

end until nearly daylight this morning.
The packing house represented were

Armour & Co, Swift & Co. Morrl ."i Co.,

Cudahv & Co. and Wilson & Co. The
agreement affects all of their plants, lo-

cated in Chicago. Karrsa CH, Denver,
St, Louis. Kast Saint Louis, III.; Okla-

homa City. Sioux City." Iowa . St. Paul,
Omaha, Neb., and St. Joseph, Mo.

Both sides nitrecd that while the
United States Is at war theie shall be no
strikes or lockouts In packing plant" and
that Mr. William-

- decision- - skill dc
final hi all inatter.

The laborco,nm.ssloi,. headed by Sec
retary of Labor W. H. Wilson, rani"
heie .i week ago after the labor situ.i- -

tlou at tho mock yard had reached a
critical stage. Since then repies-enta-tlve- s

of tlie packing concerns and of the
men hnn been called Into frequent con-

ferences.
Bight of the enipluyees to Join certain

unions was the chief cause nf the dis-

pute. Stock yards workers some time
ago demanded that their unions be
recognized by the packet . anil that they
be allowed to Join any union they saw
fit. The employer also demanded in-

creased pa. readjustment of working
hours and the rlKlir to present their
gr levaui e to the packers throuih .1

committee
All of ,.iee maitris and any others

which maj ar.se Im the future will be
settled by Mr W l..im, according to tlie
agreement.

Both employe'" snd employees y

expressed u over the. agrec- -

ment. will. '1 w i.l go Into effect e.t once
"The connnls'lon r.ratlflefl with the

successful lesul' o' the conference.--.'
said Felix Frankfur ter, retary. t fl

nay "The packing '.ndui-trle- s are vital
to AinerUa and to tiie Allic", Mote than
100.0011 workers are nffecied The agree,
ment assures an uninterrupted meat sup-
ply lo the annie of the Allle and I nf

iial Importance to the countr.v "

BOSTON PHONE STRIKE NEAR.

Kmployees n eject lO Per Cent Ail- -
I ranee Thronarhont tt Knnlnml.

Bovros", D'c 15 An advance lu
..c. f a,)p,oxln,a,c,v 10 ifui

for the 5.000 operator of the New Hng
" "V" nv

' outsine me nosion uisrricr went into

at on. it was said was still.
tinder dlscu-slo- n.

Aecordlnlg to leader. of the Boston
Telephone Opetatoia Union the lncreae
to outside exchanges is the, as
one rejected terenily by tlie union In
this city. The union will vote

on the question ot a slrlke to en-
force demand for a greater advance
than the company offered and for
change In working condition"

200,000 WEE BELGIANS FED.

Anirrlcnn Aina- - Dinner Fund still
Open for IVrr Iinjs.

lu war torn Bekiunr "00,000 little kid- -

v a. tniistmas dinner.
the first since tlie world war begin, and
200.000 American citizens who sub-
scribed to the Belgium Belief Nmas fund
relished their own dinner JuM a little
bit more than they would had tuey not
made another hc.nt somewhere- - In t ic
world happy.

Irr behalf of lhoe who coritriiiiileV. to
the fund a cablegram was sent lo Brus-
sels conveying Chi latnia greeting), to
the children of Belgium from the Tinted
State, The fund will remain open un
til New Year's and the balance of

nncy deed will be .pen, e. tlon
the Chrlstnui fund did nntrcu

..V ' .1,. ahtifc, -- .fn..i"" 1110 nosion sllll

tic.

of

"

ML Per MONTH ON w.IO PLEDGE OF fSiS",! T7. Sventh Av bet 48th & 49th StJ.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
3d Av"

THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY eSa
OF NEW YORK

CoMx Av"m'Application, for loans of large M8lh;L.
amounts trill be considered at . , c unoouMN
the omcv at fourth Amite

X.and 2.th Street. jrtru.i ,

RED GROSS STARTS

ON FINAL DRIVE

Atlantic Division Has En-

rolled 2,680,000, Revised
Figures Show.

The Jted Cross drive for membership
will be continued In New Totk city inw
tU New Year's eve. Heartened by
big last minute enrolment, tha teadenf
of, tlie Bed Cross decided to add anollief
week to the campaign and put New Yotfc
city over the 500,000 quota, assigned ky
the Atlantic division of the organln.
tlon.

rtevised figures yestetday shoved that
2,510,000 members had been added ta
the Bed Cross In the Atlantic division,
which Include New Totk city artrt
Slate, New ,tersey and Connecticut.
Thl enrolment exceeds by 600,'joii th
quota assigned by the nallon.i! hii
quarters of tlie fled Cross, but Mi
short by more than 400.1CO of li

allotment fixed by the dlvMou h'sil.
quarters. The time lis been externsd
to complete till figure.

Beports to tiro national headquailers
of the Bed Cross nt Washington in.
illcale the toial enrolment for the orm.
inal campaign will he more than the
13,000,100 forecast on Christina e
Many dlvMons from various part of
the country have announced they will
continue their efforts during the coni.iig
week.

The Bocky Mountain division, v lr,ei
Includes tho States of Wyoming, Colo,
rado, Utah and New Mexico, reported
1140,000 new members, with return' In.
complete. The quota was H 1,000, Th.
Northern Division expcts to p.s Its
figure by a large surplus. Nortli Uakola
exceeded Its quota or 62,000 by a third
and South Dakota has 12,000 o er ll
fiO.OOo quota. Minnesota and Mont m..
In tlie same division, have not snhiniMM
reports.

Although the second petlod of th
campaign was not scheduled to "irt
until this morning, Christmas l)?v ssw
Us beginnings in New York city. Chart.
F. Murvhy. it wn announced at head-
quarters, had sent an appeal to all T,i n.
many district leadets In Manhattan

tnem to ue jiersonsl effort. 1 n.
crease the lied Cro ctuoluieiif

In the Hipiiodrnme last night 1;
O. Tamblyn, director of the Nt. Vn-- k

dty campaign, spoke before an aiirlieiir
at a benefit performance for th" s'chood of Temple Kmami-l.- t "f n
and many persons were cnrol'ed

KNITTING NERVES NEW WORRY

Snccerd A iipenilli'KI a Mjll.ti
Allmpnt mill Irn Are liiiitiiim.
Twenty ycir ago if you wee !

the doctor didn't know wha ws a
matter with ou you had append &
a grajie seed lu ynur appendix

Hut not now. The doctors knon
grape seed do not caue appendic t

Your trouble "knitting tier "
aued by .easlckne. on tne suHdr

combined with a .oncentratto., of v nl
and haiiil on the kn.ttnig neeetlle

Of cours". thi doesn't nppl.v to n.iv,
for Dr. Loui I! Wd.nulicr. pii.v 'a' d'
icc'or of the West Side Y M. C ?'
hi only patient" have leen vvo.ne:

Thousand of women, lie declare, ar
suffering from kn.tting nerve ill e

York y The remedy lie re on
mend I this

"Don't hunch over ou" kn.ttii.g M
upright, and when jour mind tell" ..ot

ou have knitted enough quit T.i
are St! .1 clay In a ear mid you cii ' fin-l- h

a sweater in a day, no matter n
:nu. .von love a soldier or a salio

TRAIN HITS MOTOR; 2 KILLED.

Milling llngliiecr nml ;irt
Ire Ictlni.

ttfcutt Iitipatrtt In Tnr. r.
Bi Mont., Dec '.'5. Fred 1; .(n

one of the let known mining etignee's
,n tn- - iiortbwe.'t who w.n cm, cd
with tin- - engineering departure'' ef
fiiriner Senator W A. Clark s uite rt-an- d

Mrs .lei-si- Wharton, uaudite e'
.1. 1J. Wharton, general manager '!
Butt" Klectric Ballway Cornpai v . 1

killed Instant) this afternoon n
Northern I'aclllc tram, its adva e

by willow., crashed Into Grf"
automobile. Mis Wharton wa" pr-- ' n.
nent in Hutte Society.

Abe llyman, one of Rut t e p,o'
was stiuck by .111 an omoMU

In a "ticet here y and I. ' d

Man Willi ani llnng llliii.rlf.
Vi'n-- tj about I1 e w ,ir ' a.",cne,l lv n

pol.ee for the rUicnle of an unldetit flA
11. an found hanging f"om tho llniv cf 41

ttco In Hlgii Bridge Park, .VnsrercUij
avenue, near 171st street, jesterdav 114
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thirty v ears of age.
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